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l thlapaparwho tendt nt tlilt
mvEirEfii w. forward, for ok

IlliumudnnBrai"- - A .a ....-.- . ,' Mtirzinft- -

AKIJTOABtTtS8Wa.'
a niiniM of tti Dusseldorf school cf genr

irteeof, vh-- Ab , and a WW
poea aeaorlpUT of M cbramo, la

ijtjit Uluauiaated colon for AraBiing.

m Art but will, (food wlf, a minute;

&I have ttrst a wort to fy i

To vonk-owwha-
tto

day ia '
Hotter, 'tli our wedding day I

Jrst aa now, w ut at upper "

whea Uegutst bad gone away;
Tod Mt that sida, 1 Ml Unit tido, I ;

forty year age 1

. Jam what plans w laid twtheri
What bray things I meant to dot

' Could ws drawn T would fliid US

At this table me and tout
Better o, no doobt and yet I

Sometime think I onnot tell
Bd oar boy ah, yes 1 know, dear)

Yea, Ha doth all thing well. ; ...

WU we've had onr Joys and sorrows,
Shared our miles as well as tears

And th best of all -- I've kad your
Faithful lore for forty years I

Poor We've 1eo,nnt not forsaken!
Urief we're known, but never rTji

endless mercies
8011 ws bless Thr Ilolvnamei

A SN SMaaMMB jm This Is a rare chance
A fi U 1T ' I for you to make

AWey Wa will pay you
iarge null commis

sions and sirs you ei elusive territory. -- eud
as one dollar, avoid anneoeseary oorreapon.
aauoe, reoeiv your territory, andgo to work at
oaee.-Up- oa raeeiut of wbich we will forwaro.
sjreni's on nil, eerunoai oi eoy, ete. pei,r
mea eopies 10 cents, none free.

Addess The Traasure Publishing Co,
HI). tVMUU Ml! llllft

v,l Oyer's Cathartic Tills,
,f trT all th purposes oft Famrly Phvsis ;

w ana rur ourm oaveo, waunaioo,
JUdSjresUon, :Foul Stomach, Breath,

i v. Headache, Erysipelas,
,..,. tiamruptionsaudSk.inDiseaHeal ,

, JUUioueueis, Dropsy, Tumors, .

worms, jMeuraiKia; as a jjm-o- r
Fill, for purifying the Blood,

Art-- tho most
&4 J iH'crllvo ninl- -

: coiigfiilul ptif- -
aaat. JatJi l7Z mttfnow.r.llc.

covered. 'J'hey
arc milil, lmt
e ire c t a u 1 In
their op i' ra-

tion, lll( illr
UlO lOU'(!l.S
stiroljr ami
niiliiuit pain.

tlo Id thi'ir op-

eration, tlicy

arc still the most thorough ami scnuh-J- .
Ug cathartic niciUcIno hat, can bo

f nploycd : cleansing tlw stonincJt mid
-s bowels, and even the blood. In small

atosei of ouo pill a day, they stimulate
.j' tlia UigcsMva organs and promote vi- -

tuou Health '

' ATWi' 1ill8 have iiecn known for
t norwlta a quarter of a century, and

liavfi olitalacd a world-wid- e reputation
fof therr virtues. They correct ilis-ase- ii

action In the several asslniilii-- -

tiv organs of the body, and are so
ftomposed that obstructions within
thefr range can rarely withstand or

-- cvad Uieiu,. Not only do they cure
' ' the overy-da- y complaints of every-- ..

body, but also formidable and danj?er-- -

ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they proiluco

' powerful cflepts, they ure, at the sumo
time, the saftwt and best physio for
children. By their aperient action
they grip much less thau the common

. purgatives, and never give pulu when
th bowals are not Inflamed. They

''reach the vital fountains of tho blood,
oiid strengthen the system by freeing
It front the elements of weakness. .

Adapted to all ages and conditions
In all climates,' containing neither
alomel nor any deleterious (inijr,

J these Pills may be taken with safety
, by anybody Iheir sugar-coatin- g pre- -

wervee them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take ; while being
purely vegetable, no harm cau arise
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

PraoUoal and Analytical ChemlaU.
"

SOU) BY ALL DRUOQISTS EVKBrwOBBB.

,T7aattstlonkbly tne b sustained
work of ta kind in the World."

Efcu:pr'fl Magaslno.
ILLUSTRATED.

,. 'IfefieM of tht Pru$.
' . TetaAzrss has attained in Its one quarter

esntary and mora fexiitenoe to that point wbvre
It amy be said of It, la the words of Dr. Johnson,

- . tit is vain to blame and useless to praise. ' ' The
k. fcutreof lis reputation has

ed as the years hava passed, and its future
seems as bright If not brighter than at any time
since the golden hue or prosperity settled stound
hslatersnd best years. Brooklyn Eagle.

Harpers Monthly Is marked by the same char- -

Mterlstias which gars itolrouluuon from the lira
With the bitter efaa ol readers. It combine

- reeding mltr with illuatrations in away to
make wear and vivid tha facts presented. s

merely designed to catch the eye of the
' ignorant are nerer inserted, Chicago Journal.

" ",

Voetace free to all Babsor litis in
Unltad But.

Uib's llAaAzura, one Tear.. ..ft 00
M ee taerodee prepayment of U . S. postage by

kspabnebars.
t abaaslptwas to Barver'a Magazine, Weeklv,

' i- and laser, to eae address for one year, glow),
ar.tw fHarper's Pcriedldala. to one addresste eas yat, l 00, postags free.

An Extra Copy ofeitbertlw Magazine, Weekly
. , ir Vaaar will be supplied gratia tor every Club

' f Five abeeribers at $i So each, in one remit- -
laaee,r Bis Copies for a tw, without extra
?el?ae)ber eaa be esppl led St any time.- Te Valaaaee ef the Magazine commence with

' the Hmtibare for Jaae and Ueeamber or each
' feat,. Bnbserlptlont amy commence with anylate, ; When no tlma is speoiBed, it will be

that the aubecriber wishee to begin
wi the Bret ntmber of tbeearrent eoivme.and

... iMk afjaban Will be sent accordingly.
A Camylete Bet of liarpar'e now

eoarnrtalagH-olama- s, la Beat cloth blndiDg,
WiB be sect y express, freight at expenae ol

ershaser, terW ner volume. Siogle relumes
by snail, postpaid, u 00. Cloth oasa, tor bind--
lag SB cents, by saall, postpaid.

.r A Cviaptsts Analytfoal Index to the first Fifty
ub.

Calked, readeriag ayallable for referenoe the aal
and variae wealth of information which eoaati- -' tales this periodical perfect Illustrated Uternrr
cyclopedia. eloth, t 00, half calf, 5 it,
Sent poetage prepaid!
JUwsnas are act to copy this adrertlaemont

. Winoat the cxprese order of Harper A brothers,
' Adaress Ui.lt A BKOT1J Eas ,

; sw Tork. ;

" To OonsumDtivfts.
OoasaarMoi, ehatsoocrg of humanity, li

Us great dread et the hmaaa fltmlly, in aU civll- -

i 1,! 1 m.'B Poasssilon of the

,'E,i!"'or ?r3y. positive curs Ol
' . I'umurn uuweioomeitswu. vui --aiarra. Aauiina Bronehitis, tier- -yeas utauitv. cU.. eta. 1 m i,i r- -. i il axldne.' Twenty-eig- ht

MMBlBBMHsa CiMatllii.k-- .. .v." .

" ' " r.hu ,d w worid,CSJf ! 'aia f proper medics ti.7a

'' fSisSiS cairaoe. 1 bars found ItlEL J2!2f' 1 '--"' to say to thoae

it Prejjrattoa nad asa. and Jn.
ZZ ec for sacoeurol traatuieitt MJ k --OS, will be renetvcdT by yoo by etSr- 'T auerge, by addmelg

wlUr M7 Jeereo street UuUtUI

f

Where Advertising Lou tracts ran be mail

Gob,! mil
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.0ARB0N(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

OOA
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

tort, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To largo oonsumors and all
manufacturers, wo aro proparod
to supply 'any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform ratos.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Ofllcoon wlnrfhont.fnot of fllxlh street.
Oltir.e nt llalliilav Hrothprfl. (tiii)oita St.'

Charles Hotel.
.Egyptian Mills, Twentieth atrvt't.
Coul Dnmp, foot of Thirty-eight- h slrci t, or
Pot Office drawer .

ASK tnc rrooycre
dysucpii-s- , blious

mIiMiTm: fiuffcnr, victims of
1'cyerunil ague, the
ineciirinl disenscd

how tlicy rei'OV

ernl lienlth, cheerful
iplrits, and good

they will tel
yon by hiking Sim--

billon's Liytr Begu-lnt-

THE CHEAPKSr, ANP HE.Vt FAMI.V MKK- -
ICLNF.I.NTHi; WOIM.I).

For DYSl'EI'SIA, CONSTll'ATION.Juudice,
ilious atlacks, SICK UKAUAt UK, Colic,

Sptrita., SOUlt STOMACH, Henri

This unrivalled Soulbcrn Hemedy Is war-raut- ed

not to contnin u ('article oi' Mercury,
r any Injurious buhstnoce, but is

PURELY TE0E1ABLE
conlnlning those southern roots and herliu which
an all wlxe proviilenc lias plnoeil in countries
where Liver Hieeaiea nrcvil. It will cure all
r incases caused by uertingcment os the l:ver
and bowels. .

The symp'oms of Liver Complaint are a bit-
ter or bud taste in the mouth I'ain in the back ,
hitlea or Joints, ol't.n nimtiikin lor rlieuma-tiemisot- tr

utomiu'li, loss ol appetite, bowels
alternately costive and lax, lkudaehe, loss oi
memory, witn a painful Bennutlon of liaving
failed to do something which ought to have
been d Mie, debility, low spirits, a thick yel-

luw apiwarance of the ekln and eyes, a dry
cough often misUik n for consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
lheilineH.it, at others very lew, but the liver, the
largest organ in the body, la generally the tout
of iliaeases and if not regulate! in tune, greut
Buffering, wretchedness and UtA'lU will en-

sue.
I can recommend as nn efficacious remedy for

diseases of the Liver, Heartburn and lvpcpsia,
blmmons' Liver ltegclator. Lewis Wund-- h,

17iii Master street, AusiBtant l'onmustcr,

"VV'a have tested its virtues, nersonnllv. and
now that for fepepl lliliousmwu untl
Throbbing Headache It is the best medicine the
world ever saw, e nave tried lorty oilier
remedies before Blmmons' Liver Itegulator,
but none of them gave us more than temporary
reliof; but the Kegiilutor not only relieve!
uut cureu us.' ,d. iKLBUarii and imskn
can, siacon. ua.

- BAD BREATH
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common

as bad brentn, and in nearly every case it conn
from the .Stomach, and can be ho easily correct'
ed if you will hike Simmons' Liver Itcgulutor
Do not neglect so eure a remedy for this

diorder. It will elsj improve your
Appitilc, complexiou, and inner ul lleultll.

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing affliction occurs moPt fro

qnently. The disturbance of the stomach
arising from imperfectly digested contents
causes a severe pain in ths head, accomuaniec
with disagreeable nausea, and this constitutes
What is popularly known as Sick Hcaduchc. For
prompt relief

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
omaliis lour medical elements, never

u in the same uuppy proportion in any
preparation, viz: a gentle Cathartic, a
erlui tonic, an unexceptirnable alteraiive
certain corrective oi an impurities oi

ody. buchsignal succesa has attended its
nut it la now regarded as the

EFFKC'IUALSPECIFC
As a Itemedy in

HILARIOUS FEVKKS, TiOrtLL
HYRl'KI'SIA, MENTAL DEI'KeS.

SIU.N, ItKHl LfcsSNESS, JAUNDICE. NAU-8EK- ,

SICK HEADACHE, COUC, CONeTlf.
AT10.N and 111 LIOL'SN ESS

IT HAS SO EQUAL.
Armed With this ANTIDOTE, all changes of

ciuiiMU) and water ana loou may tie raced with-
out fear. Asa Itemedy in MALARIOUS

ItOIVKL COMPLAINTS, ItEbT
LKBSNEbS, JAUNDICE, NAUSEA,

OKI.Y nr
J. II. ZEII.EN,

l'liilailelphia, Pa,
rnoclLfO. Sold by all UruggCts.

Tho Groat Discovory !

K. F. XUMtEL'8 ItlTTRlt ll'tvir nr
IKON. For the cure of weak etomiich, geneml
debility, imligeniou, disease of the nervous
ayaicni, ionaupauon, acidity or the sloniach,
and all cases reiiuiring a tonic.

The Wine Includes tho most sgrccuble anil
efficient es.lt of Iron wo possrsn. Citrate of
.iingiieiic wxi ie. comtitnca with the most ener
getic oi vegewuie tonics-lell- ow 1'eruviunllark.

The effect In many cases of debility, Iobs of
--rpui.iviu Rcunai iiroeira.ion, ol an efficient. .,uu tuiuuincii witn vaiuatile ervetonic, Is most happy. It augments the ppe- -
nw. raiaea me pume, takes ofl luiiMUlur flabbi-nee- s,

removes the palor o: debility, aa gives
florid vigor to the countenance.
Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you wantsgood upitite? Do you want tobu Id up your consUtuUonV Do you want tofeel well? D you waul to get rid of nervoui-- f-

J)"ou,wnt energy? Do you want to
Hn you want brink and vigorous

oT "T lf T0U ,ry KuBk1'" llltler

tMi,b'?;T',,",ll',,;,n,ich, btn horoughly
of the community, that itnow deemed Indlenenaable aa a ton c . i"

"WJW'mt little, imrilleathe
,rol,V7!,'' U.y.u?mK.nd

I now only ask a trial oi thisPrice $1 iier bottle. K. K L'N K i L Holcllr
prlelor, Vhlladelphia, r. Aak o. dnigg'st
lor Kunksl's Hitter Wine of Ironl.Sd l oother make. Sold only in II bottles, Alf otherarc counterfeit, so beware of them,

liar six bottles for $5 00.

Worms Esmoved Aliva. .
E. P. Kunkel s V, orm Syrup never fails todestroy I'm, Best and Stomach Worms. Dr.Kunhfl ii the only sucocsHul l'hyslsiaa in thisojiuntry for the removal of worms. He removeTape worm with head and all compile, aliretwo hour., am nn i. ,,niii c iV"

Frloo 1. It never fails.

ii

afiuau.
iia kL. LZi; I,?'. J ' -

nmiwvi MfW lS

wmmi
One thing la now ihorniiKlily estiiblhlieil. Kever

ciiiccni.MiMilii.rcil anil human agew lta nllevialed
pain, h.ii there been anylhinu wliilh went Mi lam
a puin nnnitiil.itiiroiiil cunlive nuent aalhe t'entaur
IJiiemrnls, These I.incmema have within the p:mi
year cured mure cases ol iilieiimntisni, Neuralgia,
Klili jojiln, tHkcd llrauli, Swelling, Polnoiwun
Jtitr -- . lame Animals, eto. , than all niliea remedies
fiiihincd. A the name of Centaur Implies pall
hon-- and hallman, tlielie tinnic the Centaur I.inc-Ine-

are for man and beast. Hut mil the same
Liniment. 1 he Whito Liniment is lr man Hie

ytllow for liurstn uuJ aiiiuial). Herein llii

Liuiinent dillirs from oilier riineilica, iiltliougli
some of the Inn clients nre alike ill each. Tl:y
cuntainthe well known wheh hmel nrnica, caihol-i- c,

roik oil, Iilcnlli.1 and other inmctlul inieilienU.
Wii, II, Hirkox, recUir f St. John a clinrcll,

Wakefield, I 'lay county, Kansai, wntrs t "Many
ycara luive I been Kuflcriug Ironi a weak back, cauwii
from a upraln more than n yenn ni?i. I havo not
luu nd nuyihiiiE to relieve me umil I commenced the
use of Centaur Linemeut. I feel It my christian
duly tn Inform you that by its wonderful cftcts I am
ontirely relieved of pain. January d, li7.

Meswrs,,l. McClure & Co,, driyKists, Cincin-

nati, O., aays:
Lcainst'.') r.ronounce the lullow tentniri.ini-

ment (iiperioi In any thing they have rver used.
Wo sell evend dnzen botlli s every month, oiul the
ale is Rtcadily inert using1.

These are oi lv samples of thousands iirn thom- -
amls of iinil.ir testimonials reachinif us every
month. ll the extracts, einbrncaliuns, salvia
ami oinlinenis in existence nre not doing nne-t- i nth
the good which is done by these admirable Cen-
taur l.iniineuls. For frost bites, stings, cuts, itih
salt rheum, elc , nothing is like the Centaur Lin-

iment, wlrile wfaiper. For spavin, rina bone,
Sweeny, wind nails, poll evil, scratches, etc., on
horses the yelluw Centaur Liniment is etpiaKy.
food. They arc certain in tlleir effects, they are
pleasant to use, they are handy and llu y are chtup.
No family should lie without Centaur Liniments.
They are wonh one hundred limes their cost.

J. II. llO:it.V, CO., ! Key street. New York.

Gastoria
Motlicrsu 111 have rest nd their babies may h:tve

health, i'thi'y will use Dr. I'ltthcr's ( astoria fen

wiiulct.iio, worm, tcvcrishncst.'ifiur mouth, croup or

stom.ichc complaints. It is entirely a vegetable
nnl contains neither mineral morphine,

nor nlt'ofwl. It is as pletisunt ta take a hony,
neilhrt nor Bripd, and io superior to any rcmo-d- y

In existence.
lr. K. Jiinorh, of lKpont, Ohio, says:

1 am tiiij; Oastoriain my prurticc with tlie
most signal rwults, and find It a perfect suhsiitute
for Calur Oil."

'lliisis wlut every one says. Many nurfces in

NwYnrk us the CaMurlu. It is prepared by
Messrs. UobC it Co., tuue.sors to ainucl
I'.tcher, M.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. K.
Shortostnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Daily TroinB from Cairo,
Making

Trains Leave Cairo

!:20 p.m. Fast Kxprese, arriving in St.
Louis p. m.; Chicago, 7:!i0, a.m.

2:20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arriving! n Cincinnati 8:150, a.m.; Louis-
ville, 8:2r, a.m.: Indi'iniipoliH, 4.1." a.m.;
Vasscngcra by tliin trnin arrive ut above
point.M

HOURS
-I- X-

ADVANO JJ

CF ANY OTHER EOUTE.

ll:S0"p. m. P'nst Mail with sleepers nttacU
ed. for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in St. Louis at :() a.m. Chi-cat- 'o

at 4.ii0 p.m. Connoctiug at Odin
or Kilingbam lor Cinciiiniiti, Louisville
and ItidinnapoliH,

PAST TIME EAST
by this line go through to

mo L&Ht witnout any ueiay caused by
Sunilny intervening.

Thfl SATUliDA'. TUAIN
FiiOM CAIKO ARKIVKS IN NEW

YOllK MONDAY M0RlNO
AX 10:55.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHER ROUTE".

Advertisements of competing linos that
they make better tinio than this one, are
are IhsuoiI cither through ignorance or a
deslro to mlnlcail the public.
For through tickets ami information,

tpply at Illinois Central R. It. Depot, Cairo.
TIIAINU AHIUVK AT CAIUu

tprcss 2tn0p m
lull 1:45 a.m.

OAS. JOHNSON.
Gen'l Southern Agt

II. Jovim. Tliket Aet.
' i

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL W'U VKNESS Oft rjKPURSatnv -
weakexliaiHtwl feeling, no energy or courage!
the result cl'MENTAL llt'Kll-U'd- l; k" lvniTti
CUEI IONS OU EXCESSES, orsorno drain on
the system, is always cured by HtimiihreTs
iioincoiiitiicSt,ccillNo. lit). It tones up andinvigorates the system, lmnnrts atrenirth amienergy stoin the drain and reiuvenntea tin.
entire mnn. ltin lined :wenty years Willi per
feet simcea by tboiisamis Sold by dealers. --
l'nce $i perHinglevial, ot$ per package o
Uve vials and $J vial of powder. Sent by mail
n receipt of price. Address HUMl'llltEYS

'OMEOl'A'iniC MEDICINE COM fANY, luO
fultonBtrcot.N. Y.

Is not easily earned in these
times, but it can be made inthree months by any one of
either sex In any part of the
counliy who is willing to work
ste'iilily at the employment wa
lurnish. $iii a week in your
own town. Yon n. ... I i..uwuy l'rm home after night. Yeu can giveyour sole time to the work, or on- l- vm,e

luoilients. We havp airentu ..,..(.
over J.hi per dnv. All w ho engage at once canmake money fust. At t ie nriwnt lin ,.,.- -
can not be made so easily mil rapidly at any
other business. Jt costs nothing to trv thebusiness. I elms anil tj oniili
ut once, 11. UALLET1 & CO. I'oit'and. Me.

WILSON I COMPANY"

Bankers & Brokers
Dealers in Ptock Prlvlle. n.i.Cotton and MiieallanoousSocurnios. Ku

Tho greatost ODDortnnitw
before offorad for investment

1000 dollars made from in.t--
ment of 200 dollars in
Smallor amounts invested will'
pny in proportion.

cd1 ?n
3o day." lark'9 r ,mU" C b tl'cb1'

nf'!iM,li!!l,ar0ip,Irch'l,'e ""Jeslfed 5 "hares
upward on margins ot irotaone to two percent.

or iio I jcuropj and Atnorica Tissued
i" v tnii'iinu
1 Full Infcrmation sent on application.

WILSON & CO.,
I'.O.B.x2i83. 8fl&37BroadSt.

Wew York--iv OolduuJ Stock Exchange.)

Bryant
I'aOM A ill elaMa fflmcTl .m .

a.( tU Liar, of nttn. nt,,.

V. V. tllUM, b.i, M ami, Ji."rti

RDrTHfi

is ritKiMi:i:c with
THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BiLST STEAM

MACHINERY; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOII TIIK I.XI.CTTIttX OP

OF EVERT

FMzvY
Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

fr.,

of.

the

the of really

(101 VP 7Ar THE LAI EST THE ART.

Posters and
ihU llnv Onhrs for

InrgiU colored Puster to (he. smalkst
STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, awl

any

Our

HE D$, B1L L II A DS, ST CA

dc, iff.,
Ejreeukd utile, on good pnjicr,

Railroad
For thi class v:orh icell and are

a large amount of and Jiavt our
road printers we can fill all crdcrs for

Tll i i - ...

E n

ESTUIiEff

VARIETY,

City County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

HandMlla- -

kandUll, ic in the BEST
nt RATES.

CHEAP.

Printing.

mm of experience an

description

. . . ...

Pamphlets.

Or Anything in

STYLFOF

faeilltus in are vminumcJ. anything, the

Commercial Printing.
LETTER A E A TEMEXTS, RDS,

ENVELOPES, C1RCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,

in htrhful

Ball

employ

of we are eipccially prepared, as we doing

t, in

xwauroaa iianics or Ulanlc B:ois. Time Cards. Freight cr

Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle'.iu Cards,

7.. 7. . .1 ... . . . . - .
eiiwrr, avyining in tins line required by Ulheers. on the very

shortest notice, and at an Im rates t any

Books and
KEW TYPE, THE MOST

Yl'y n

iul

or

vAU ftVtd
LOW

and VERY

long rail

house in west.

shape

from

Kailtoua

IMPROVED MACHINERY. GOOD
'

UUAjlLAi and Careful Proof Headers, insure to those who entrust this
class of work to nt, neat, handsome and CORRECT Books, Pamphlets, Stock
Latalogw) &7iooi Catalogues, s, Ordinances, Rrporl of Medical,
Scientific 0r Bewxolent Societies, Ac, at rates as low as are ernm'mt cith
first-clas- s work.

Blank Books
Of every description for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Man

Etc., made up in the most sulstantial and elegant winner from t

material

CALL AT THE

Cairo Buile.iu Job Roomfi

lriien yow want anything In the line of

JTolb 3PPlLtlri,
Anil you will get It tlonc

PaOMPLY.NEATLY&CHPAPLY

J. T. WARM GO.
. Foreign Fruits,

CATSUPS,

"ITuto,

importers of; ;

Fancy Groceries,
Amorican and Englith 1 0r"" ly uniil riomptly att,Hndort,

CIGARSm..
ami couiuuionta. A Leading

;iiocor,ATi:

fEUEtTHjy FOH OtTOTATIOTfffl.
1 ami GU W'vnt Necouil NIM ,'ICIATI.

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
The "NT.W AMERICAN" la easily learn- -, doe not Vet ont'of order, and will do

mora work with less labor any other machine. J niurtea furnished oa

AGENTS
j. M. McKK'lr. Msaa-a- r. OHIrVanil t Salasroum, .14 Wabash Areaae, alCHt lUlaol.

HOLMAN'S LI V fcK HAD ing n pfcillo and prompt acion
tipoil tln Licrr, St'mm-h- , Slen, huftifj.i, HIIU irf.OH
coiitrol i i.i nil short, time any disease
v.hicli utmnks or grows out of llicsa organs. ' ';

fWTTiT5 f Preventive
, SAJshSiMaMmmr anl a prompt raJicul
core for all Malaria
vouBnesi, Sciatica, Spinal DiMaaerlleauaohe, Colic, Uiar-lh-a

n, Pysnopsia, etc.v llaad and many piorc have thfir
origin in tho Stomach and Liver. ...If your druggists do
not keen them.Addr.ss Holm&n Liver Fad ComDanv.

C8 Maiden Lone, "Sow York, or 18
2.00; Special Tads, $3.00.. t&T HOLMAN'S MEDICATED

PLASTERS act if b.v rnagio. x'oot riaiiti,;W cents a pair;
Lody 1'lanters, 60 cents each. Bry-Jiew-aro of imitations. Take but

or- -I

the original Holman s. by

r w- h m n
! A

-
I DaIR1S1 'ADOROS Issini I I

B g ''"Byp ' ,

xi.
Established 1830. ornlAbsolutely Pure mid- ,

'and PALATABLE.

AKER'S LjOD
J0. C. 1MHEIC CO., I'roprleloi-- , Pbiladlpblu, la,

FITS E PILES Y

on

FALLING SICKNESS
rermancntly curoil no htimliuu hyorw

month's of Dr. (ioularj's C'oloLrat--
eti Fit 1'owilerH. To convince sullanr
tnat uiene powuers win uo all wo claim lor
them, wo will send them by mail, poul
paid, a froe trial, box. As Dr. Ooulurd ii
the only physician that has ever made tbn
uinea-- e a special study, ami as to out
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powd jr,
we win Kuuraiuue a permaiibni cure ir
every rase, or refund vou all money e
nended. All sutTsrRrs should irlva these
Powders an early trial, and be vonvinccii
oi tnutr curative powers.

Price, for larrre box. I I. or 4 boxes foi
10, sent by mall to any part ot United

States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
eprenn, v. u. AdireH,

ASH & BOBBINS,
W) Fulton btreet. Brooklyn, N, V.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All euHurert from this disease

anxious to bo cured should try Dr. KIs.
ncr's Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders aro the only crcDaratioD
known that will cure Consumption and all
dl.eusos or tlie tnrout and luni lnilecd,
go strong is our in them, and also to
convince you that they are no hunibuic, we
will forward to every euflcrer, by
poMtpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
ferfiH'tly sutWled ot their curative pewcrs,

fo is worth caving, tion't ileluy In
giving these powders a trial, as they wll
surely cure vou.

Price, tor lario box, 3. sent to nny part
I the trine -- tales or Canada by man on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

300 Fulton btreeU Brooklyn, ti. T.

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,

A rr(tuUrly darsM an4 quallflfl ihyilfllan and the
kut luccMiful, as hit t.ractloa wllJ pttfvf .

Caro all formn of PRIVATE,
CHKON1C ttud SEXUAL Bl

ASSe
Spermatorrhea ana Impolenoy,

a the rrsult or la youth, seiaal immm In mi.
turftr?Mi. oroihw oauw, ami tviiue of the

f!fr't: Neivnuatti'ts, P- niinal Kniilnns. (uight tm1t
tont by droumfl), lJitiMi"s o(trlit, Uifmivf Mcmorr. I'Uy

fckalDcay, Piini'hioii Kao, An rajun to of
Cenftiwlnn or lUn, Irfiis mt hf ua Fuwrr, Ji., rsr dfilai
marnai(eiinnroprtir mihppy, it Uiortmrlily an pmna

SriT e irVmtha avtum; Gonorrhea.GXiT Hirlctur., Orcliitii, TTcruiii. i,ur iiuiiuO,'
ill nun uuH-- r prirsw Dimin llf K!J itlruQ

It is evMrm that ft i.tiynlrUn vlit piva ap4s Ut ftltnitlon
t'laaertalnclaisof tltH.n,, tll,i tn'uUoit UioumhikIi anon
ally. ffn'al ahill. rr.imlclan knowing thW
moromend ycrmni to my er. When U liiiouteiiirnt t
tint thrlly for trfatraunt, rscllrtni cno Irt ent lirltatcly
aa-- l tar!? by mnllor aiprroa au;lir.

Curea Gnarautoed in all Canei
uiidnrtnken.

Couauluiiuiu utnooiHy M b leHr fr iM 1wKc4.
rhargiia n aauuillaaodcorruaiiobdi'BctiiuUy .aMitiaJ

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of MO rei, "'ill to nny adilrm, wcurtly M.M, for IhirtT
W .dm. Should l.n rmu b jiddrma !
Offln Loura from A. II. t V. II. Bundui. 1 I r, U.

To Inventors & Manufacturs.

6ilmore,Smith & Co.

Solicitors of Fatenta and Attorney at

Amorlonn and Foreign Paten t.
No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent

'

is allowoJ. iVo Fees for making
Examinations, ,

Special attention 'given to Interference
Cases boforo tho Pat out Oillcc, Infringe-
ment Suits la the dlllcrcnt States, and all
litigation iippcrtutulng to, Putgnts or In-

ventions. '''
Sovl Htwup fvrPumphltt oj Shty Pages,

1

FANCY SOAPS,
: canned rauiis,

. . and
VCUETA HLL

'

thau CUriulu

and

none

faith

mall

Jaw.

Feature. Buklng Powder.

BUYOHLY
THE

It is the Only Sewing Machine
,

. , which ha a

IT RASSELf SETTING

PER BREAKS TUB THREAD.

. KEVEK SKIPS 8T1TCHE3.

IST11B LIGHTEST KCNN1SG.

The Simplest, the
Most Durante, and In

ivery nespoct

WjdLV:'I?E3I.

; also, Neuralgia, Rheumatlum, Ner- -

W. Fourtli Kt Cincinnati, 0,9 Price

Mail pn reccitit of price, postage tree
lth..fe.tan1t)ilc. 1. atut tM ol la 1 t- -

; "L'r 'VL"'"' " V """'" "vr" '.vlDn".i WIDKIUinin.ll.,IB.II(UII7lYC'itlM' Hia.ui..iaflirpM..aJ a
b1" V"m "''T k.ili I'm laJr r

1 '!" Ji'.rni Ciiiar-lnjJ- .u, 1'lvvii.fc.i, I'.
yt hv. .11, -- v.-

t '
--
V.. i i

Prescribed Sold
Lunr by Physicians.!

; I every ,
ll. .LI.I...IV99 iiu vtnur.B iwnure

-I-
VERUIL,

, .WASHI1IE "
, K sew a.4 wonderful loventlon for

washiDK. AVaiheillke magicf better than
loap lor waahliig-anyttiln- g i washes In one-thir- d

of the time ; washes in hard or soft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
ever invented that will prevent woolen
Ir.m siirinkmi;; worth four timet its price
lor wasUinjf woojoti alone. ,

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
recommends It to all housekeepers, says:
''They will rejoice both ior economy's sake
ind the tafteyol their clothlog, ami that it
San flA mftrw lllilirA flAtlilmrnv hanrla than f
common warm water.''

fiCARI HY JOH XflOX,
- - 21 PlaU Street. .New York.
tlTiUrelay Bj;os. will supply trade In

Cairo. '

The Il'Mraee.
The ordinary Porous Waiter, on account

ol its peculiar mechanical action,! esteem- - !

d an article ol merit; but Benson' Capcine j
P irons Plaster is considered an article of ;

extraordinary merit. It has tba am
mecbanical action, and, in addition, pot- - ''

eses medicinal qualities ot a remarkable
caUire, wbich cauae it to act at once, I
relieve pain immediately, and cure wliev, v
other Poj-o- Plasters will not area relieve

For Rheumatiim, Ijinir aa Weak Back, Spina ,
DiaeaM, C'rirk-- in --ttw- Jlack. Kiduey Oi.e, 5

Snraina and limine, Hevere 1'aios anil Stitckcn,. J
Weakness of the Back, etc -

" The jnaniifacttrer of
BenBon's Capcine Plaster i

Itecelvsd the U IgheSt Uedal at the Centennial; t
''ltls now the standard remedy. Itsvv
toniahlng pain relieving and ttrenthecioi; )
qualities attracted the attention ol the Cen- - h

tennlal Jurrors and thousands of physicians 1

who visited the Centennial, who pronounc- - f
ed it the best remedy ever invented tor the
tbove aliment. . Sold py all DruggltU.
Price. 23 cent. . , 3

iST Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In Cairo. C

i ' I

.CHANCERY KOTICE.
Ktateef Illinoli, County of Alexander.
Circuit Court of Alexander County. January

Term, A. f. W8.
Uenrge Weisi vs. Mary Nolle, Anna Nolle, Ida

Kolte and Ainitine Nolle Bill to (unclose
lnnrtirn.e in chucerv. m .
Affidavit of the f Mary Nolle, ft

Ann. K'nlt- - lit, Vnll..M.1.... A -.-..lK- !. .....v.w, w A.u.l.l.V i.Ut,V, U1C lit" I
fendaula above nuocd, having been filed in the i

office of the Clerk of said Circuit Court of Alexin -

resident defendants, ihai the complainant filed his .
bill of complaint in said Court on the Chancery j
irlt thereof oa tlie fclth day of October. A. D. P

1871; and that a summons thereupoa isaued out o I :
said Court against said defendants, rciumablcJKf
the first Uonoar of January. A. D. 1178. aa
law rennlred. Now, therefor, unlets you, the salrl I.

Mary Nolte, Anna Nolle, Ida Nolle anil Amstiae
Nolte shall porsonally be and appear before the said :
Circuit Court of Alexander County, on the first day
of the next Term thereof, to be holden at the Couri- - .'
house fa the city-o- t Cairo, in said county, on the
first Monday of January, A. D. 1878, aid plead, S '
HnswiTOr demur to lha said complainant's bill of 1

complaint, tne same, ana tk matter therein
charged and slated, will be. taken as confessed, acV'.a decree entered against you accsrdiji. to iWa V
oravcr ofsaid bill- - t . t

, .lurin.A. KKriVjE, clerk.
aobeuor,

October 20, 187J. tNov. 1. 4w) I'
CHANCERY NOTICE.

ntate or Illinois, County of Alexander. i
Circuit Piltirtnf A lvtlv jVMintv .lann.iu 2

Term, 1878. ' - ;
VrbaineJ. toahieanev. ManrE. LonhlennJ 1 $

uni loruiTorce ia Chancery.
Affidavit nrih. H...,.au U.m V TAH

hienra.'the defendant above named, haring
been tiled In the ofllce ( f the clerk of said
court ol' Alexsmlrr cousty,' notlo I hereby
liiren 10 ine.waio aeiendant,
that tho comiilaJnant Hint hla bill of ixiiii- -
plaint in Said oourt oa the chancery ii la thereof
oa the l&th day of October. A.D. 187T, and that a
aummon tliereiioon issued out of said oourt
Kinst laid defendants, returnable ea lliw j

urst Monday in tne mmtn or January, a. u.1 (,

unless yon, the said Mary E. Lonhlenne, shall
personally be and appear before the said oircuit
court of Alexander county on the first day of
the next term thereof to'b kolilen at the court
house in the city of Clfro, la said county on tho
first aionoay in tne raonm. "uarir, a. it. k.a mmAfmmA .M jt.mil. IA Ulll kill J." T

complaint, the tains and the mailer and tniuKS
therein set forth, will be tnken aa contcased, ami
a deore entered aaklmt you according to the
prayer ot taiu uiu

JOHN A i ItKEVE, Clerk.
W. C. Motltar, Coniptalaant'sSoltcilor

Cairo, ill., ocl .tJin, . v.,1877, tlw,


